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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Training Building Opens 
With 385 Enrollment 
Sept. 18, 1951 *·Yol. 33, NO.5 * Single Copy 5c 
Enrollment at the new University Training schooL which 
was opened for use for the first tIme this fall. has reached the 
total :Jf 385 inctuding nursery school, kindergarten. and the 
twelve grades. There was an increase of approximately 35 in 
-------------lfIthe upper grades this year. 
Southern Plans 
Parents Day for 
Satu~ay, Sept. 22 
Parents of Southern students 
have been invited to spend the day 
on campus at the second annual 
Parents Day, planned for Saturday. 
Sept. 22. 
Held for the first time last 
the ,affair is being repeated because 
of the gratifying results obtained. 
according to Bob Etheridge, assist-
ant dean of men. 
Open house and a dedication 
ceremony for the neW training 
building. which is located on We~1 
T SI U Freshmen Grand. is tentatively scheduled. to o be held on November 16 dunnc 
. National Education Week. D;. 
At A bly I 
Douglas E. Lawson. dean of the ssem ,COllege of Education, is chairman 
of the committee in charge of mak-
I 
Dr. Delyte W .. Morr~s, p:eside~t I ing plans for the dcdi~ation and 
of ,southern IllinOIS UniversIty. wIll open house. 
speak at a freshman assembly BEING THOROUGHLY mod-
Thursday, Sept. 20, from 10.to 11 
a. m., in Shryock auditorium. 
All freshmen classes will be dis-
missed at 10 o'clock for the as-
sembly. Classes restricted to sopho-
mores, juniors, seniors, and gradu-
ate students will be held as usual. 
ern, tile training building has new 
style observation rooms for uni-
versity education classes and for 
non-class members. Green chalk 
boards and modernistic cotor 
schemes enhance the interior. 
On the ground floor are the 
liule theatre, play rooms, audi-
St d t C "I torium, commercial rooms, and Activities for parents will start U en Dunel dressing rooms. Dr. Charles Neal. 
with tours of the campus at 3 p. m., director of teacher training, and 
conducted by Girls Rally and Alpha PI rl ct"O Dr. Woodson Fishback. consultant 
Phi Omega. ans J: e I n of the universuy school, have of-
AT 4 P. M., DR. Delyte W. Mor- Lou Bobka. varsity football player frm Harrisburg. in-, fices on the first floor. Abo on the 
ris will welcome the guests in Shr- troduces our Saluki. new school mascot, to football at Southern. Southe;n's ~tuden/ Council ~e- ftrst floor are the main offtce, the 
yock auditorium, and Dr. C. Hor- -------------------------- gan U's, ong IS~ 0 aCllVl!leS or ,nursery, kindergarten. tlrst, second. 
ton Talley, chairman of the speech Un",vers",ty tl' Club Purchases Saluk", ~~:I C~~~~rs y~a~ri~ s~~:or~~;;~; II third, and eighth grades, 
department, will present the main W k Th C '1 h d d by Study hall, the library, nurses 
address. ee.·. e ounc, , ea e I offices, fourth, fifth, and sixth 
I PreSident Jerry Nordberg, c?nd,uct- I.grades are located on Hie :Second There will be an open house at For SO'uthern's New Ath etic Mascot ed an assembly on organtzatlon" floor of the buildiog. On the third 5 p. m. at the Student Center. and an Informal s,mg for new stu~ floor are counselors' offices, labora-
Members of the Office of Student dents. The CounCil. also, sponsored to' ·rl·~. and the seventh gr' ade. 
Affairs and Dr. and Mrs. Morris An eight~month-old male Saluki" , . h II h 1 R D ., 
wl'll be hosts_ arrived. on campus last week to be-I The Salukl,. noted for Its .speed tea -sc 00 egtstratton ance 
. Southern's new athletic mas- of over 43 miles an hour, IS be- held last week . 
. From ~ to 8. p. m. Will be free cot. The university "I" club pur- lieved to be the oldest pure breed Next on the agenda, the Student A R I f 
tIme, dUring whIch the par~nL' may chased the dog from Mr. and Mrs.j dog in the world. It is pictured in Council will conduct·.a special naounce u es If 
wl~h to have dmner ~h thetr Lawrence Travaro, Farmer City. old Per~ian art and io;; de~icted on election to choose a new senior 
chIldren. I Lid (D ) L' I t k d 'I the anc,ent tombs of Egypt. Council representative to take the Obt '.. ro k Is 
A SPECIAL FEATURE f P e an oc 109 e, rac an place of Jim Parker, former vice- alnlng K e 
. I b h f b 10 ar- crOSs countrv coach, said that Wat- Saluki in Arabic means "The ent~ D~y Wit e t e oobet a I ganh,elter Mazurek~, property man of thelNoble One," and the dog i" sacred president of the Council. wbo re-
beomnmg at 8 p. m. tween t e. . , I I I' be· d h cently left for the service; and to F Football G 
~UkIS and entral .. ~ Igan. todv of the streamlined mascot, jthe fir~t Salukis came to Arabia o. c 'M' h' A j3thlellc department. will have cus-, to the Mas ems. t IS lIeve t at select 3 new junior representative to or ' ames 
tlclet folr on
2
e
O
parent WII cosdt °fne which is deep red mahogany in I from Svria as long as 7,000 Years replace Bob Coover, who recently According to Glenn "Abe" Mar-
dollar p us cents tax. an or I I 'h h' k'·· ~ tran.;;ferred away from Southern. 
two parents, the tOlal charge Wilil cO or WII W He ma.r'mgs. tago. . NOMINATIONS for the neW tin, athletic director, all student ac-
be $1.40--$ 1.20 for one ticket. plus Sou,thern ~[lIdents fif'il, became i ,A long disting~,shed Eg~ptian representatives will be held Tues- tiv:ic:y tickets will be honored for 
20 cents Lax on the second ticket. I acqueunted ,",Ith the Salull late last i h''itory, .-,peed. grace. and heauty d S "'II) El . f th all home football games. All seats 
Parents will be able to sit with year when a conte'i~ was held ,to 'I make the Salu~i a~ approp~iate r:~~'ntaetf~~~-~WII\ ~~tI~~ld O~ne e :::~ I located in the W~f. stadium south 
, ' h ' Iselcct a new athletiC svmhol lor ,svmhol for:.:t unlver~ltv-----e~peclallv f h "d rof the 50 yard lIne have been re-
their s,on<;. and daughters I.n t e ,tu- 'the ~chool. ' If~r a univenin in Little Eg\pt. . I rom t e nommatlOn ay. Iserved for studenrs. 
dent .sectlon ,?f the stadium, Par-I '. ~. I At the la~t meeting of the Stu-, Students ma\ secure reserved 
enl l!Clets "III go on sale at 5 iParking Applications 'IDEBATE MEETING dent Council. Barbara Ames Yon I seats In th,s area by presentmg theIr 
p. m. SalUrday at the ticket offICe. I ",Behren was .electe~ YlCe-pr~sldent istudent activity tickets at the uni-
I
Are Due. Wednesday Ther.e ."Ill he a meeting of all I of th: Council to f,II the office va- versity ticket office on days pre-
. . . I students mtere<;lcd In de hate at 4 cane) .made b) jim Parker. Oth- vious to games or at the stadium 
Cheerleadmg Tr,y-Outs I AI.I rar'.rng appilcattO,ns made p.m .. Wednesday. Sept. 19. at the jer off,cers are Jerrv Nordberg: tickel office on the day of a game. 
To Be Held TonIght by student' and facult\ must he Speech house. Ipre"dent. Joan Eblen. secretary, STUDENTS MAY secure tick-
completed and returned to the and Delores Hamp. treasurer. ets for each of the horne games 
Try-outs for Southern's Office of Student Affain. h~ ~'ed-I on the followinc dates: '-
1951-52 cheerleaders will be InC\da). Sept. 11:1. I Sept. 20, 21~for Sept. 22 game. 
held tonight at 7 p.m. in fhe Part..ing "'pace i.., ~till Jvaili.ihle I Oct. 4, 5 for Oct. 6 game. 
nlen'~ ~D1. ,in uniH"r<,it.\ par~ing 10h. Oct. 25. 26 for Oct. 27 game. 
All students, regardless of The IBM card" for 3luomohilc" I I Nov, 20. 21 for Nov. 24 game. class~ who are interested in fiI1eu out at regi~trati()n last week I Upon entering the stadium gate 
cheerleadlng should report at 
the try-outs. Jrc not p<lrklng applications, A ~ep- I' for a game students. must present 
aratc form nlll<;( he filled o.~t ,lnLl 1 both their activity ticket and their 
rna\ be ohtaincd at the 01 lice 01 I reserved seat ticket. Any student 
IStu'dellt Aflair~, lalioWing a non. -university stUd. ent 
I
' - c ' to use his or her activity card will f.RFS~\f~1\'_ M~ Y AP~L' automatically torfeit all rights to 
I-OR S1 L'IlF.!'Il COUNCIL I the activity ticket for the remalnd-
An article hy Dr. John W.I According, to J,n announc~mcnt er of the term ~.fartin said, 
Voigt. J.'io"ist3nt 'profc~~or of hot~ny·1 from the C?ltice oj St,udcnl ~tfJirs. Facultv me~ber~ may purchase 
hJ.~ been pubhshed In "Ameflcan Ilfco"hn.lcn IOterc .... tcd,ln :-.er"Jng on tickets f~r each game ~t 75 cents 
Journal ,of R~'nge Management,": the SlU~L'nt, Council ~hould oh- i r~r person. including tax Offices 
a O1a~3Zlnc wl~h ~orc,than 1200Jta~n :lppltcatlon~ at the Student AI-I 'or official<-, de~lring to send out 
Sulhcflber~. pnmanl y In We.;;tern II falr~ at t ICC, I rese-ned ~eJt tickct.. to official 
state~. More than 50 collcgc~ and 'I ()~llOrfll\'.: h:J.s. heen n;J.mc? as I euc ... t~ of the LJni\cr~it\' mmt secure 
unh',ersitie<.; reccive. the puhlication'l dc:!dllnc It)r rccelvl,ng aprl,e.at'ons, II I the ficke't<; at the ticket office. 
TItle of the artIcle J<.; ··Vcgct:.t-Iln co()pL~r,ltl('ln \\.'Irh the- Student _-:-'---; __ -:--:-:-_ 
tional. Change<; on a ,.25 yea~ SUh-jCounciI prco..,iJcnt. the d~ans Willi i TIJ~Uh fo! the Homc.:~mi~g 
sere In the Loes .. HilI Region of selecr two hays and two gJlI~ from ,pla:_ Goodh:e- ~fy Fancy. Will 
Central Nehraska." ",pplicant ... to ~erve as temporary Ibe ht'ld at rhe Speech house, 312 
The article has been reprinted in I' freshmen Student C.ouncii repre-I I \Vest ~rand. \Vednesday and 
pamphlet form and is being dis- sentalives. . I Miss Pat Criwell bein hotoara hed for her activit I Thursda). Sept. 19 and 20. begin-
- -tnbuted to persons employed In An electIOn for permanent fresh- . _ . I. g P _ 0 P . ~ I mng at 7 p.m. The tr)oub are op-
raage management work and 10 men representatives will be held by tIcket, durmg i':e\\ Student Week. by student photographer, '.e," to all students interested in act-
Western scbools. [the Student Council at. later date. BIll ]\;esbltt and Walter Craig. Photo by Wledemann.iog.ar_tecltnica1 wack. 
Instructor Publishes 
Article on Vegetation 
!IlI[ E~ SOtml~N IW'NOIS UNlV£Rsm Eor Students 
Recreation Center 
Is Maele to Oreler 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern DIinoi. University, Carbon-
dale. Ill, Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act- of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ............ editor-in-chief Southern's new Student Center, 
Barhara Ames. Von Behrcn .................... managing editors I which Wi located in barracks on 
Carol Henderson . . . . ............ , . business manager Harwood St.. provides cultural as: 
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and well u\ recreational facilities for 
do not necessarily represent official university opinion. all SIt...! ~lUdent!) from 10 a.m. 10 
I 
10 pm. daily, 
Registration Difficu ties For those "ho prefer Bach or 
It'becomes more and more difficult to register at South- boogie, chess or cards. and looking 
ern each term. or so it seems to us. We tho';ght that. being I at painting' donated by the W.P.A_ 
an upperclassman. registration would be mere routine by now. and students from the art depart .. 
_ ment, or comic books. the Stu .. 
After going to the south door of the gym. (it's always started Co;picbt 1949 11,. Uquiu:, Ille. dent Center is the place, to visit. 
there before). the noNh door of the gym, and finally di~covcr- ll.,p"nlNl. hom I\,)OtmbCI 1'949 i.suc 01 ESQUtRE For use during the day are the 
ingf1at Old Main wus thi~ tefl~'s starting ~oint. we gav~ up I "Ligamenl?" I following: ca~dy. coke, and cig-
and asked a freshman who had Just been orientated for dlfec- .'.No, Geometry," arcttc machines; a pay phone. 
lions. I where students can make long dis-
I d d . h" l' d . I" f d . n I la[1ee calls home or to anywhere in 
tin t seem to us t at ! lC proce ure was SImp I Ie I 'Southern Adds New Barracks Help in town; a mmic room containing a 
th.:: kast by mo\mg the prelimlnancs. such u, the .li.lKlI1g of; , Ir:Juil) and two phonographs: maga-
the activit) tici-.et pic!ure .. ovcr to Old Main, It JUst mad" IMembers to Faculty Housing Shortage zincs: anu accommodalions for 
(lne more line to stand in. and there was much Ie"" confu"llln • cud" che ....... and checkers. 
\\ hen it \\ as all in one building. the gym. 1 Audition ... to Southern'~ faclllt~ I Due to the rapid expan~ion Of!. Am[l~g the many oflice!<. located 
\\'E T"Il'.'1( TilE "ditt~)" card~ arc an c:\ccllcnl idea!for thi .. \C,II" which h:.n'c heen of_!SIU, nine nev. harrack:-. .have .heenil!l~thc Student ~enler arc tl.1~.se of 
. . . _ .: . . . '~rected on [he eastern Slue at the 1 the APO. the ISA. the Obell .. k, the 
and !ii.:Jve m~ch tllnc tornv::rly de\,~1tcd to filling. out long 11~(,'" :l1cJaII_\ 3~rf()\'l'd hy the Board of I~ailrnau tr;ld,,,. aCfO"''i tfOm Mc_l~tuJcnt Council. and the Social 
of c:'l1"J~;. II there could h~ one hnc adoed to th,~ caro \Yll1:"h: Irll~"':e.., Illcluu("' Dr. C D. Sam-IAndfe"".~1:JdLU11l. Ei[!M:t of the h:J.r_!~t.'nal(,. 'lhe Foreign Rclation'i 
~a)', "Plcas:: do npt. fill this end (lut in ink., u~C' pencil nnl~."' i hHd, rl ()I1.''>'>l~r in ,-'IJllC":Jtilln: Mr~, I reId, ... \\ JlI he u"cu fo'-r hOll~ing male! (l,uh holu ... l.l1e:ting.., in the Cen· 
jt \',d:.dJ k\ .. ~p n1~ln\ ~tud~nh from hJ.\'tng to ~10p in the 1111J- (jt.'l1r!.:'c ('~II[\, inqruclllf in hOJl1~ I "tudenh ;lnu thc nimh v. III cont:lin !tel a.., du lllJ.n~. ol~er uni\cr~jty 
dl,~ of [he lin~ ~U1j retrace eVl'rythin!!. in pencil to mak.e ~!11 c(nn(,:J1liL~: Dr. h.1.:': P. Br.lcJ...('lL I a n."l·!(',III{)'1 fllLlnl: "tud)- LleilJl1c .... l"pll~1 ... 11~-l'd Or~:lllllatlOn": . 
imrT'"-..... ~i":l nn the Clrhon. r_\'l:ry tin;c rc!!i"'tf:Jtil'Tl j" ... i!l1l,rlo a"'~I'CJ,\tl' PWIc..,.,llf 111 "'pecch: Dr IIOI11CC. :tnd h(lLJ"Hlg IOf \\'illi.lllli, ,I dllll'''' I~:.I:' h(' h~l'lJ m t.he S~u~ 
__ ' .... -' .... , ...., 'i{(1:":L'C. nhn i.., 1:1 I.:hdl!.!e ul lhl··Jt.nt (cnll, A nc\\ fun~ egulp-
lk'd h\ t11,: Clltlllnat!On 01 "'('\'cra] c~:ro ... ttl tIC" Idled IlilL {)lhcr ... I U1lld:d \i1lttlltl ... 1~~l"I,IJll prole ... -! '-'.1 ' . t' - 11l'd kitl:hcn j" ,nai];i!1]e for r~ ar-
, . .' . . l ... l1r . hlUk)~It.'.d 1t.',C.II\ ... 11 IdhUIJh1f\. 11.1.1,1,"-,," .IJmll1l"I.,lll(111. II. r P ~tn: llltrnJu.,:-,,'d tIl take th..:'l.r p];.l~::. I'or m..,uncc 1111.-°rc h th: t1)h..It1hllllu"\' Jim I (,nlli l"u.lch ill At PIl'''1.'[11. In,' (11 thl" h.lrr;l .... k~ 1all"'~11 (1! Iclr~ ... hmcnt'" f~)r .. ueh OC-
C.lft.! ~)Jl \\hiCh Ol1~ j" tn indlClk~ II he e\cr ('\.peel'- ~lt an~ tl1~le thl' 111l,'J1'~ P-.·E lL'pdr!Jl1;nl: I;Hl.' ;liIC'lll\ p](.1\ldillL: hOU..,IIl:.', 101. t.·.I"I!ln.., .I~_ le,l" or P;,lftIC<;. , 
1 -"' 11 t - 1 I' . '" ' .. 't . -I I I I l' S > P ~ In the II!lUre lh(' Student (enter (l\111.~ ~~ .~I!ll d (n~c ,1 c.:.u on 1111l\el~,I; rIOpel,)' n, J Il"Jc,;cl ( Irl[{11l 13dl ,,,.,11" .' ll~.Il' ..,tUlCllh .. 1~f1ld I /1-dlL'rnlt; Ih1nt.''' I,) :IJd a in!.'; on!:! tdhle to 
lTI:Jn\ C' ... ..:'" it \\ou1d he tl1lpu",,",lbk tn be p ... \chlC ClllHlllJ1 to ... ·1\ I '," , ,.1 uoIL h 1\1C.lh.·d thl'll'. ",hilt.- thc tllhcr:_ I _. r ~ p ~ 
AJn_' '\\ a~' or (he o;IKr. JnJ ,cem" a \~ ;l ... l(' -of lime a~J ink 't~) i rl'1k~~tH J!1 '1~1: ,I._r.nl""I L. Hwd. 1ll11r han-dd, ... hOll"e jrc,>hmt.'11 '>111~ _11_,_'_",_,'_1'_"_"'_. ________ _ 
.,. ., .. _ '"" ~'-' . , .,~ ~'.' '.1 lJl~trU(\llr ,111 t:dUe,II](~n. I),. D.Ji1 den I" i in !he 11.lnat.:k~ i~ 36 doll..!!,> per 
tt!1 o:Jt thl.: lJIU LInk"" ~h:'IC 1<., ... Ol1h.: nh"lulc u"' .... fm It \\hllJl !Ollw .:'-.1LC I.if.'" """1"1.1111 Pft)jl,.·..,~lll .. ! TUE B.\RRACI\.S v. ere hUllt uarlef. hi.l~l1 t hCl:1l t>rnufht to h.::h1. • I hloln?lc,d r(,~cdrch Idh{)rat(Jr~': ml- tl) h(1u~e 23 nlcn-22 ::.tuUl'nb and 1.-4 ____________ _ 
Rcgi~tr~ltjOi1 j, bound to b-2 C\)nfu~i!lg to a certain d..:_I~rohloIug::. !\ilHm,l P.al .... cr. :.t<;>,J~IJJlt;a hUll"l,' j('llov.. The hou~e kllov. I Do You Know That ••• 
~rL:. no lllJttcr hn\\ many qep" arc ukcn to ~imr]jfy it. To, l~"truct,or ][), "'Ol11en" J~ L: Ann . ..!: ,'> either a ~_L'niLlr or graduate ~tu­~r.:('.:l lip the procc<.;'-. it might help a Int if ;1 srccifi~' ~et orl';' ~~o~ch. 11,'~t,llICI.O~ 11,1 v,ul11cn"i Jent v.ho I ... In cbdr,ge 01 hi~ re"'pcc-~ 
., . . I, I. and [),I\ Id KennL:. 1!l\lruc-1 II\": h.lrrdch. I 
Jt~ .... !r:'h.:tl(lf1'" (:11 ho .... ll,' r~gl~tcr lor th~ 1('rl11 ~'oulu. be ~ent to in g{)\ernmelll. grddu.Jle cnl~ I ~I\' ~tLlJ: room .... a lounge. 3 
:.iLl Ihe organ17ed h,ou<.;e", .the ~·cck. be!,ore r('gl'-.tratHHl. SO th~lt 11c~C'· I~tofa~c I.ll_l)_m\ anJ rooms v.i~h sani- I 
~tl!(knh (:ould look the ll"t P\ef and kno\\ v.hal to expect he- N f du-t" I f I l'ln lelClIJlle.., <Ire <III cont:Jlflcu in 
fIfe the) go to rc~i:-.teL Of C(1ur",c. thi~ plan \\Cluldn't reach Ime~,,~n~~,,'" :il~ hlel0~~1Ici::~~ .teu ~;~ '111~ hMr:lCk~. I ighh h;JVC hcen in-
~lll ,:ud':-Tlh. hut it mi!2ht cnli!!htcn a large'" nUT11llt'r of them. !PfHO\.tI h\ thl' Board. i"tallcJ :..Jl1d the ht:,lting facilitlc.', ;He 
__ \ \1. '-- '- : ihc !I1:: Cl1J11rl::ted 11o" He;:lt v.dl he 
" ARTICULAR 
PEOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
I ,111r1lJ"hL'd h.\ till' ph:"ica! pLin!. 
lOr, H:Jnsinger Named 1111<"" ,,,,d I,L"Ael, a,e fllrni,hed ,_2_<l_7_W_,_W_aln_U_I ___ Ph_on_e_fi_J_7_, 
I I h\ 11ll' 1I1~1\1'f',il:, R(~nl Illr hou .. ing -
A Similar Situation Essay Contest Winner ,----------------------------------~ 
<.:\.'11[;:\ h:l'll ':;!\CIl h(IJlI)rahk: Illclllj(~n h} thl' "tucl't'llt Ill'\ .. ..,P . .I- Dr ]>.1111 Hllll~ill~t.·J {11 t:1l' "I,)llth-
\.'111 1IIIlll)l~ L rll\l,~,.il; "1'l'("L"h de-' 
per ;1\ '(~~lhcrl1 liiinui ...... tall:, tl'JChCT<" C~)I1 ... ,~~t' at Dl'Kalh ,l'dltllh'l1l 11.1" hCl'l1 11.1111ed 111',,1 
L'.1l:kjn~ ~td~'qua!L' fLIJ.1U", f~)r a ~1I1tahlc ... tuJent IOlln~L. 'pl.n.:c \\JIlIlCI III ;lll ("·'lntc"t' 
the '"chdol. lIke Southern. ,I" llyll1g to mahe the ne~t of av~t11- !"pon .... olI.'l1 h: the (If'Celt Buok.., 
ah1c Ilwtl'riai:-.. A ~uggl'..,t!on h) th~ paper rcad ... a'-. foJlo\.\,,: ;lnund.11IlH1. 
We feel that thrre is even more that can be done; "Academic Phnhi.l":· Dr. Hun-
to improve the recreational program at Northern. It appear" I~inger'~ o .. a_\. ueab with itiea.., tor 
obvinu') that a ~tudent commons buildin£ in the near future i~ II improvement of [he leaLler~hip 
tOll much to hope for. So, how about allotting some space I training program for Great Book 
in the barracks for a student center-as Southern lIlinoi, Uni- dlScu'Slon leaders. 
versity did'?" 
We think that plans for the student center here have Welcome To Southern 
worked out «ceedingly well and those who have had a part 
in it can be justifiably proud of its appearance, 
Remember: Fi"t name, age. stay up close. o. k,. look in' 
the mirror and laugh: that's ail, We all heard words to that 
effect as we were ,hoved through the identification machine 
here last week during registration, You can now pick up your 
achity ticket at the Bursar's Office and see just how funny I 
the image on the mirror wa\, 
THE FLY SHOPS 
From 
Arnold's Jewelry Shop 
THE CHEF SAYS: 
.. " hen We Sa~ 
Prime Reef. We 
MEAt\' Prime BEEF:" 
U. S. Choice is good beef. Un-
der the pre .. ent grading sy"tem, 
it" ... eallcu Prime in many TO-
tauranh. BlIt we inc;i'>t on ':efving 
RA Y:\10ND AND ALYCE I
I our cu~lomers the very be~t-
• JEWELRY whlt USED to be called Prime 
BID A HEARTY WELCOME 
TO STUDENTS & FACULTY 
i • W ATCHE<; Bccc-and what is STILL c"lled 
I 
'" Prime Beef in our book. You'll 
• CIGARETTE find no other kind of rib roa,t 
\ 
~ 
THE HUB CAFE 
j LlGHl cRS he __________________________________ ~ , __________________ ,, ____ r_e, ______________ ----------________ I
[Camp Program Held During Summer 
Probably the first project 
kind in Illinois---onc week of camp-
ing as part of the summer school 
program for grade school children 
w;!.s conducted this summer at the 
training school. 
Beginning wi.th the opening of 
the regular SIU summer session, 
June 11, a series of one-week camp-
ing periods for elementary young-
sten. were conducted at Giant City 
I State Park. 
II "School camping is probably the 
out~landing movement of our times, 
and i. "' significant as progressive Freshman group one being administered Kuder Preference 
. educati.on.". according _t~_ C. .c. tests in the new University Training School auditorium as a 
! Franklin, director of the Giant Cily part of New Student Week. Photo by Wiedemann, 
~campJng project and chairman ot I 
:thc men's ph} .. ica! education de- I 
I parllllenr.. University Students ISA Plans Picnic for 
I TilE CAMPI,,'G prog,am in-iT E d C d Thursday, Sept. 20 
I cluded acmlt'es and sk,lIs "h,ch I our ast an ana a I rlans for a picnic at Crab Or-
i ~hc chilJrcll ~Irl' nnt likely tl~ iC;Jrn I Thirt_\-fi\ c quuent"'" at Southern chard Lake Thuf!>day, Sept. 20~ 
LT. COL OLIVER K. HALDERSON, ChicJ.go. hJ.o.; arrived to III 1O\\n The progl;.tm ol1crcd I Illinoio.; L'ni\er"itv left elftcr :-,um-! were made h"" the Independent Stu~ 
dirr:cI th.::: Aii' Fl)rl.:l.! ROTC \t<.ltf at Sl)pthcrn Illinl)l!-- llni\.:::r"it~. A~ 'proof th.lt li\ing n~!l in th .... nrcn Imer Il'lnl on a '.22-day tour ofillent ~,>socia'tion at its first meel-
pr ... )k"SN of air ..;cicncc and tactics. hI" r0!--iti~)n here v. dl he "imilar t~l coin h.: dune ... elk]: and c{)rnlllrt- i nOrlhC,I'>tcril UnJlcd r .St.Jlc.., and i ing 01 LiB term \\'edncsday, Sept. 
the- l)ne he hJ<;; hl.'ld f\.lf the r;;t"t two ~caf~ ilt the Lnl\'Cr~ity of Mi...,...,l)lli'l. :ahly. I "Duthl'.l ... tCTTl Canad,\. I Ill' toUf \\a"I'2.. . 
A rradlli.ltc cd Au;!.u:-..tana collere, (olonel I-Lddl!r:-,on I..., a rl.'!.!ulJr I C I \ r I'romored jointl\ h\' the SIU c\- lhe!l' \\J!l he a charge of 35 
;.Iir fmc~ officer \\ith 71101"(' 1h;1I1 l{) \ear,> of 'ICliH· miillar\ ~("~\iu:,,, 1"lm p nlllll~~l~f" \~crL' O\ltl~rn'II..'I1';,)Jl di\i,i")11 ~nd'lhcdcpirtmcnt~ccnh lor c"'pen..,c,>. Student .. are to 
. jndlidin~ fi, c \car' of lorcisn Jut\·. . -: ~\I~~~~n~~ln ~.nr~l;!~;in;!."\ll~~ f ~:'~~)J~~~l; : ld ,!~l'll.?r:Jrh:,. I ml'cl :It the flagpole .at 5:30 r.~., 
HI.: I"" d ~.rddu.!lL' of Wll' >\Ir fllrcc I hln n ~dlOl11 the ;\1[ (llllllllindi )... I I ~ I I I;\nd 11,lmp~lrl..Jtlnn \\111 he pro\ld-
;,t;1..1 SI:ltf "i.:hl'tll. ,!ilL! Ihc EUfllrcan St~dr Ofl:I..\,·r, COW 'I.,'. HI.,' h.I'> hdJ \Io.I.'l' " llC'l' CllUII ... L'!ll'" \"'I.:Jl' L!lI~ It llli..' gn'lup tra\ckd h~ hm 1\)' cd. 
L''\ll'11'I\C 1..'\jll·lll:ncc .1'> ,1 "'-Iu,1(1"1I1 .1lld ~r~')Llp c.)jnll1'lndin~ 11ltll..·l'!. 1,,\...111, 111 C:l1npln~ nUldonr, PI:II..·ticc' H:ilil:I\. ~I..)\·d S{,·llli;1. h~ \\.1\ (~f: Annlhcr l~'\ Illcctin!! wa<; held 
{I.,I()ncl I·Lddcr,>nn I'> 1l1.uricd •. nd ha ... I\\ll childlell ,1:1 c;ll1lpin~ aCll\il\ :md 1.·(Hlll .... ('!i!l~' llldl,tll;q)(lli.,. CllIUlllhu,>, Pitt,hurg·I\L',lL'ld,n:.lt -+ p.m .. in \,1..1in 21~ . 
.... 1...11; hC~.lll Ih ... • thrill "1.'(.'1... \',l1l1 ll',c Phll:u .. klphl.!. :".L'V, Yort.. (flY, Hl"h-'-------------
j,l:rlIl1l' Iii l'kJ11l'nLlI~ pupil,> t;J\,cn t(lil. B,i11~'l)r. ;lnd "'I. Jnlln. ~cw I 
;110r11 tho.: 111LJrth thrl)ll~h .... e\ellth Brllll'-HI(f-. Ihl.! fl.'lurn tliP tUl)k! 
,!:!r:tth:" llr thl.' traillin~ ,,-:hll(,1 I he Ih~ ~I'~\llr li1rllll;!.h ()U~hL~C" Mon-I' 
:camplng prl)t'r~lm \~,I" {ll1crl'd tn Ilc~d~ Il11\11l10. :.I71l1 D("lrol1. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Approximately 800 Students Take 
Part In New Student Week Program Ilhl.' ~Jrll\cr,>ity ~tUd(',lh !\.'r c~cdil: . . . I ~;l.nd I' a. r.L'~ub.(, part of the unl\cr-: . In ~lddJ!llln .to :-.tU?~l!lg the ag-.i RATES. 5c er word with mini-
A . I H()O d t . . t d f th N I \ltv tr;llnlnc :-;chO{ll ,>UOlnicr pro- rlcilltur.tl :lnu mdu,tn;tl pattern'> 01 p pprn\IJllat~ y . new .... tu ~n ~ legl:-' ere or ~ '. cv. :g:r~IIl1. ~ l,ariC1Ll" "rcas, the studenh .. Iuoied I mum c~arge of SOc. __ 
Student \\~ck orH.'n.t~ll{)f1 program h~ld on the campu,", Sept. ~ ir0rt an.d h:.lrhor development. :\\'A~IE-n-..... Gi~ haby-sit for 
6-9. '-tccordlllg to MIS'"' LL'~h Fi.ur. acting dem of \\otnen. I locean shipping, and the (i<;hing in-: room & hreakfa!.t in faculty 
The program wa ... inItIated b) Clarl-. Da\i ..... UC'JIl of mCll'ISpeech Instructor cJu~tr~. lhc tou~ WJ" co~ducted I home. Private room with lavatory. 
""hen he deIJ\l'red el ,,('lcumin!.! ao·. . I hy Dr. Floyd }'. Cunnmgham, !Phune 1~5X~1. 
dre", in Shf\dCJ.... al)(jitorium ~ gr:ll.ll o! :lptlluJc :Jnd achlr:vemcnll • ! chairman of the SIU department of i -----'-'---------
Partle". 'l1lio-mornin~ .... naL'J....". tc,tlllf ,.' ,Makes SWltchboard'gcograph\ and geology. Studenh :------~-------o 
CJmpu, <.,inF..... and other reere.!- \.t .... mher'> oj thl..' (Jirl., Ralh' and: I fll.lkinQ the tour wcre I:!:iven fi\-c REMEMBER 
tlllnal a\.:tl"vili .... ~ rdic\cu the pro- Alph,1 Phi Umcg;! lr:tlt:rnJl.\ elm-, A port.lhle thcatJ.·JC: . .d s\\itch-; hour" Lof re~idenc(' colle~e credit. WITH FLOWERS 
CARA NOME 
~>:::x~FACE 
~(,CREAMS 
JUI.·lL'ti tlHlr .... nl the C.!lllPU' htl:.lrd. marl.,' ecOnnllllC.l1 ;lnd as I ~ 
Opl.':l hlll! .... L' .... al trl\.' "on))""itiL" c11cctlH' :1 ... thmc ll~cd in larec I 
tr,!t ... 'IIli!k·" :1110 rciJl!H1U,," IIHlnd,l- Ihc.iln.:~, h~l'" heen tk ... ir.nl'o al~J ill" \() \'l)'> .... 
linn'> \~L'h.' held ior !1 l' 11 ... ' I II l1J thL' l·lll1\tlllClcd h\ 1,1\\IL'llI..~{.· \ll.., .... uf; ' .... fh.: <;V,'itChhO:lrJ ha"i a I;Hc,c 
fl,-,\\ 'llllkllh ,1111..' '!'ccl..ll dCP.lrtlllclli. li9hllll~ c.!r:H:i1,'l and j,> clpahk ;)1 
.\ 1',11 t\ .11 tIll' "i1,hiL'nt (I..'n1l'1 PLII)\ Ill!' th .... '>\\ ItL'hhu,lnJ \.\0 .... [I~htlll~ ;dlllP .... 1 an~ thl..'dtriC:ll pro-
llJg:)11~hl\.'J ,"-"wld.l\·' ....... hcJulc n! tli".:\\ll lip Ll,t 1.11[. ~!Il(j \lUdellh ill uuctltlJ1 It v.ill he taf.-en 011 tour 
.1 ph:,II.. .. d l''\.1ml!l.ilillil lk,In· .... q.I<~c .... r,ill L·Li' .... {.  ., hulll thl..' lighl-'\\.ilh It:1iH''r,,it,'l rl'I!'> ~lIlU LI'>eu for 
P,IIll'1, IlppllJ lU:lll~ hPlII, and pic- . 'J' II 
WIL' 1ll:t]...Jn~ 'In:: Pdl1l'i L1ndcl Ih .... 'tlpL'f\ l .... iI111 ut I tlU: onr pcr.fnrm;HKe<;, a~ \\t: 
I \ I)'>' ,hll rl'~ul.!r Indoor pl:..!\ ..... 
On ~llnJa: 6(1(j p~lf(,llh anu 1l<!\.\ i '.. .. 1 ___ ' _________ _ 
.... tLlJenh v.ere l.'U-C'''' :It a h,I\,]...t:ll ()f1!21o.J1 J(Je,,~ lllclllpnr.t\L'd Hl 
,dinner he It! on thl.!. \Vhe-ckr Ilhr;l~~ ith~ ,C.Jtchhoard arc a !.Ioping in-
IlD.wn, A con\()c~illon lollowcd In slrument p:.Inel and a new t~re of 
! Shr~ock auditoriunl, Pre .... i •. knt De-I prc-~et s,""itch for fa~t lightIng 
Ilyte W. Morri~ .welcome~ the group I change,>. The ~ ....... rtchhoard i.::. ~.mall ' 
: and Dr. Hum.lnger. ;.t~!.I';tant prO-I enough 10 go through a smgle' 
I fessor of "reech. deii\t:rcd the clo:..- doory,.av and can be moved by one 
Rent A 
2] 2 E. !\lain 
1 ing addrec.,s. I man. A single person operat~s the: 
: hoard. I 
I 
Lindegren Spe(lks At Construction of the board cost! 
British Conference approXimately $1.000, The unit' 
could not be duplicated commerc- I 
Typewriter 
Ph. 1277 
As Adieftised in LIfE ·LOOK • POST 
COlliER'S· OUNTRY GENTlEMAN 
Dr. Carl C. Lindegren, micro-. ial!y for les~ than $2,500, accord-i 
biologist at Southern IllinoL'> Uni-: --- , 
I versit\" and world-farnom veast ge- I SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
I net;c;;" has returned to ·the SIU I New Fall Wool 
I campu~ from Great Bntain, where 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE I he 'poke thl> summer in Bmtol 
The RexaJi Store i hefnre the Society for Experiment-I 
Phone 200 Carbondale, Ill. 1 al BIO!og,'l. 
WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL 
ALL SOUTHERN STUDENTS 
CHINA - GLASSWARE - JEWELRY 
WATCHES AKD REPAIRlKG 
YOUR CLASS JEWELRY STORE 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
SKIRTS 
7.98 to 10.98 
• ROYAllS 
• UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS • 
• L. C. SMITHS 
SPECI4L RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner (0. 
463 s. Winois Pilou un 
, 
Waller Counts On 
Frosh Grid Talent 
Salukis Start Fall New' Coaching Staff 
Baseball Practice To Assist In Footba II 
Fall ba~cball practice., for the 
Southern Salukis started last Tues- --'------------* Head Coach Bill Waller now hag 
Southern's grid team will be'<' day. Coach "Abe" Martin's call 
sporting many new faces as well as j B k b II T was answered by R7 men, only four 
their new nicknam~, the Saluki.<., as et a ryouts of whom are lettermen from last 
when they take the field this fall. year. 
With graduation, draft calls, and 51 t d F 0 t I Ed Coleman and Chuck Valier 
eligibility rules leaving many va_It a e or c. \ returned to their positions at sec- I . 
cancies in the ranks of the veterans and and third in t.he infield. cap-I' 
of last season, ~oach \-Valler will Varsity basketball ~ract~ce starts t:1in Jim' Schmulbach is the only ~.!lI1! 
have 10 rely heavtly upon freshman Oct. 1 for a prospecl!ve lIst of 27 veteran in the outfield and Tom 
talent to fill the gaps. The Joss of candidates, Coach Lynn Holder an- j MilliKin is -the one returning .pitch-
such men as Harold Call, Chuck flounced today. I er. Boh Ems and Reid Martin are 
?yler. "Paul Swoboda. Capt. Holder asked that all squad I bu;y on the. gridiron, ;nd Woyne 
a complete new staff of assistants: 
working with him in current foot· 
ball drill •. 
Two former grid stars of South .. 
ern. Jim Lovin and Chuck Matbieu, 
have returned to aid in coaching 
the team on which they once maae 
football history. Jim Wilkinson, 
former SIU wrestling coach, has 
also returned after a year's stay at 
Oregon State and is now handling 
Ihe "B" squad. 
Moosi\,Kraus. and ma~y other of members. as well as those wishing I Grandcolas IS slated to JOin the 
last ye1't s standouts will have to to tryout for the team. rcport that, team after returning from a Can a- BOTH LOVIN AND Mathieu 
be compensated for from the ranks day. Exempted from thf early prac- dian Indus.trial League Sept. 25. we~e linemen on the l~.n team 
of the 40 freshmen now out fo~ tic~ sessions are players now out Despite the lack of experienced which met North Central In a post .. 
practice. for football or cross country. veterans, Coach Martin is hiQhlv .. sea!lon "Corn Bowl" game. Lovin 
The backfield. being built around Practice will begin each day at optimistic. Of the 87 candid~te;, . . . . was ~Iected to t~e all-conference 
veterans Bob Ems and Herb Cum- 3 :30 p.m., Holder said. 10 are catchers. and 11 are first JIM LOVIN, new assistant team for four straIght seasons from 
mins is. operating from both the ··T' basemen. Assisting Martin are two coach to Bill Waller, as he appear-I 1946 to 1949. His jersey number 
and single wing formations. Last CAPTAIN TOM MILLIKIN, lettermen of last sea;on, Art Men- ed in his famous Ne. 78. Lovin 78, was officially retired in a cere· 
year's offensive employed a com- a senior. heads the list of candi- endez and Milt \\f.eisbecker. Both distin.guished himself as an all-con- many last season and is now on 
. f bo h dates for next season's learn. Milli- - I binallon 0 t. with the "r being are ineligible for competition be-I ference guard for four strai.ght sea- di!lp!.ay in the trophy case in the 
d f I Th· . kin, a member of Pinckneyville -u;; ~loSt .~~quent r IS ye~r s high school's state championship cause of graduation, but a!"e aiding sons. men 5 gym . 
. 0 ens.lve .'"'1 remam a guesl.lon team in 1948 was named to the in the coaching duties. Weisbecker ____________ _ 
mark untIl Waller can learn Just. . . i.., working with the cafchers and Mathieu and Lovin replace Clar .. 
whiJ.t to expect from the· freshman third Ali-America team last yea~. Mendenez with the infie'lders. stalled last year for the Shrine ence Bradley and John Corn of 
backs. Other lettermen fro~ 13:t year.s Charles Weiss, a c1a!ls "A" ball play- game. The. roJ.lowing game with last vear's staff. Corn, also a mem· 
The center position. an;unfined team are Chuck Thate. J~nI?r, Chl- er in the New York Yankee farm Northern illinOIS State Normal on ber ~f the "'Corn Bowl" squad, is 
position since Kraus's departure forlcago: Jerry Halloperer, Junior Flo- . I h . h' IOct. 6 also will be played at night now working with the Federal 
the .Air Force. is now handled by ra:'- B~b Nickolaus •. SO~homore'l :i:;~.mChl:rlj: s~ eOnnrol~e~ ;soaac slt~~ ~tarting time, 8:00. Homeconring Bureau of In~estigation. Bradley is 
a tno from Murphysboro. Of the Centralia; Don Miller. JUnior. Her- d t t S h h t· . r ·bl liS scheduled for Oct. 27 when the now coaching at the Christopher 
three. Red \Veil and Tim Bowers rin; Dick Henley .. junior. Herrin: t~n laa, un~~~ ~.r~: A~ C~s r~~: ... I~o~ I Sa.luJ....i') will clash witry Ea~tern high schooL 
third. is a returning letterman from Holder said the following men al~~n ~~~k ai~ uS~~~~~l~ manager, IS with a game against Arkansas. Stale ,---------------0 are freshmen. Don Ledhetter the I Stanley Hors. t, senior. Hoyleton. F p k) It' . IllinOiS. The home sea~on will clo!-.e 
the 1949 squad. were also t~am prospects: Four more games are scheduled Nov. 24. 
O~e of the guard positions ~ill HARVEY \\'ELCH, sophomore, for the fall season. This Wednes.dav Five road games are scheduled, 
be filled by l.ou Bobka. a senior I Centralia: Joe Thomas. freshman. . the first agaimt NOrlhern on Sept. I the Salukis will travel to Cape Gir-Je.tterm.an. B.ill Wangelin is a.lso \CarbOndJle: Thomas Ta)·lor. soph- 29. A. new oppone. nt in the form of b ~ f ardeau for a game with the Indians. 
ae In Un! orm after returnmg omore. Centralia: Gil Kurtz. fresh- The remainder of the schedule is: Washmgton U. WIll play host to the 
Pf~~~ ~h:a~ii~gFO:~~egU~de:~~ersnet: mabn .. ~: Sft. Louis; Gerald Whit- Sept. 29--Chester Prison (there). ~~I~t~iesrno:ill~~~veJI3t'0 MOnacoOmcbt flo9r . . s ten fin,,;:. reshman. Dupo; Bud Oct. 4----Tamaroa (there). and a 
comp1ete their schooling. _I Rippleme.\"er. freshman. Val me.ve r·, a game against WeSlern. After a game to be played at Metropolis al 
each Waller and hi.,. asshtants Mike Newell, freshman. Edwards- an indefinite date. game at Michigan State Normal on 
are holding diligent practice scs- ville. Nov. 10. the Salukis will close their 
CITY DAIRY 
511 S. IIIIIIoII £ions to prepare the team for the Jim Scroggins. freshman. Wood FALL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE road schedule at Cape Girardeau 
1951 opener this Saturday againsl River; Marlr... John~on, junior. Sa- Southern's grid schedule this fall oon~N~0~v~._1~7~. ________ ~~============ 
Central Michigan. This is South- lem; Barney Ross. freshman. E. will include four horne games. The -
ern's first home game of the 1951 St. Louis; Jack Theriot. sopho- fir~t home game will ~ be payed 
seu"on and a.!so their first I. I. A. C. more, Flora; Jack Renfro. sopho- Sept. 22 against Central Michigan. 
conte ... t. more. Collinsville: Bob Profin. also the first I. I. A. C {!ame of 
freshman. Hurst Bush: Ken Dor- the 1951 season, This eam~ will be 
""""""""""'1 nero freshman, Norris City. played under the lights. newly in-
i Bill Duncan. sophomore. Her- .-------------. 
.,,-,· ...... ,'<' ...• 1 rin: Charles Valier. senior. Pinck-
,neyville: Paul Shealor. fre~hman . 
. ~;"~ ~ Okawville; Bill Scheimcr. freshman. 
.. ~ IE. St. Loui~; Bill Delane). fre"h-
.~ I man. Flora; and Jerr;. Boyd. fre~h­
! mlln. Flora. 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
Means 
NICER CLOTHES 
~i~~/ 
HERB CUM'I1INS, S I u. ~!' , .. ~drl'''''~,c ~;:;;::~~ ;:~:;" '! ~~~,l\~,~i·~~Jrf;·'~ 
Tues. & \\ed" Sept. 18-19 VI::;.( .\, 1l'\) 
ROBINSON·TURPIN FIGHT tl. 1',1
"
, 
Special ~o\\-ing ""' \; '\" 
Thurs. & Frio, Sept 20-21 
"JIM THORPE, i 
ALL·AMERICAN·' . 
Burt Lanca~ter. Ph) Ui.<.. Thaxter I LET US 
RODGERS THEATRE· 
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 18-19 
"SO YOUNG, SO BAD" 
Paul Henreid. Catherine McLeod 
Thurs, & Fri., Sept 20·21 
"GOO IS MY CO·PILOT" 
Deonis Morpn, Dane Clark 
CLEAN THEM FOR YOU 
Prosperity Cleaners 
515'12 S. Illinois Phooe 797 
For Free Pick·llp " Delivery 
YOU RATE AN "A" 
FOR APPEARANCE 
WEARING 
CLOTHES CLEANED BY 
CARBONDAlE 
LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
One Tram-action Handles. Both 
" Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 
Phoue 219 or 220 For Free 
Pick -up aud Delivery 
-USLlE'S WELCOME YOU 
CHAMPION -In color,,,iIIlw;nkle 
on tennis ('DurIs, over Ihe b", n-
eVt"l"ywhere the famil~· enjoys 
sPoOrts. For foo.t ("omfort and sp~ed 
-these famoull Ked!!. features: 
Scientific ~a5t. ~ho("kproor Arch 
Cusliioll :md Cushionf'd Insole. 
Brealh:Ilde. · ... asbahle un"'era.. 
\\'c h~\.'e them in Blue To 
Match Girls Gym Suits. 
~'Keds~ 
;Jg S?pg PI tIam/iMt 
Built In Arch 
3.49 
124 SOUTH 
lLUNOIS 
CARBONDALE 
